Guest Shooter Check List

Before attending a UT45 Shooters Club event or qualification please make sure the following items are
complete or you have the gear/equipment listed below

Shooting as a guest only (attending to shoot the qualification course of fire but not joining at this time)
1. Read the club SOP specifically
- ARTICLE Eight (8) Minimum Equipment List
Section A: MEL, page # fifteen (15)
- ARTICLE Nine (9) Unauthorized Equipment
Section A: Holsters, page # fifteen (15) and sixteen (16)
Section B: Ammunition. Page sixteen (16)
- ARTICLE Ten (10), Firearms Safety
- ARTICLE Twelve (12), Tier Levels
Page(s) seventeen (17) and eighteen (18)
This article talks about the courses of fire
2. Read PDF resource document on the club’s website titled: Range Conduct and Safety
3. Read resource PDF document on the club’s website titled: 10 Essentials Gear List
4. At event check in, find a parking place and be ready to go through the following stations
- Health (please use the provided hand washing station to wash your hands)
- Admin (our Administrative Officer will welcome you and ask you to sign and acknowledge
four (4) documents
A. Document I = COVID-19 Safety Acknowledgment -- Liability Waiver and Release of
Claims
B. Document II = Firearms Training Agreement Part I
C. Document III = Firearms Training Agreement Part II, Release, Waiver, Indemnification,
Hold Harmless and Assumption of Risk
D. Document IV = Emergency Contact Information
- Finance (our Finance Officer will ask to pay or verify that your event fee has taken place)
*If you prepaid via Venmo, please have a screen shot of the payment. Sometimes we
can’t get connectivity at the training location to verify your payment
A. See the event description for guest fee(s)
B. A green arm band will be placed around your non-firing wrist
C. You will be given a receipt for your event fee
- Safety (after you have cleared finance, go back to your vehicle and grab your range gear)
A. Be prepared to show your firearm(s) and range gear to our safety team
B. Be prepared to display the items from the Minimum Equipment List
C. Range safety personnel will only issue a red arm band when you have passed safety

Guest Shooter Check List
*The red band goes on your firing wrist for easy recognition by range tower personnel
and our Range Safety Officers
5. Once you have passed the safety station, please return to your vehicle and square away any last
minute issues before the event starts.
6. Be ready to report to the range tower (center of the line) when called to receive your event
safety brief. A ten minute warning will be called by the range tower
A. If you miss the safety brief, you miss the event!! No refunds will be issued; even if you
prepaid prior to the event

Please forward all question to ut45sc.co@gmail.com if you have any before the event
See you there.

